NEWS
BERMUDIAN
EXPERIENCES
Bermuda takes up a mere twenty-one-square-miles of land, but holds
enough spectacular attractions to keep you busy for days. Whether
exploring its popular attractions or wandering off the beaten track,
you’re sure to have a memorable stay no matter how much free time you
have. To help you discover the island’s finest attractions in Bermuda, our
resort staff has compiled a Bermuda tour and travelguide filled with
popular destinations and hidden treasures.
Visit experiencebermuda.com, gotobermuda.com or call our
Concierge at ext. 5779 for more information.

CULINARY DELIGHTS
Every meal you eat with us is designed to delight your senses, feed your spirit,
and nourish your body. Our inspired food and imaginative bar offerings spring
from an unrelenting passion for excellence: locally sourced, seasonal ingredients,
magnificent freshly-caught seafood, consummate skill and sparkling creativity.
From laid-back casual dining to world-class cuisine, we have curated a special
collection of culinary experiences right here in the resort. Please refer to our
in-room Dining & Entertainment brochure for more information.

JUNE EVENTS
UNCOVER THE ARTS BERMUDA
Explore Bermuda’s arts and culture through a
series of food festivals, music and dance events
and tours of the island’s intriguing historic
treasures. For more information please visit
www.gotobermuda.com
ALL MONTH:
- Ewan David Eason Art Exhibition: Artwork
located in the hallway next to Crown & Anchor.
For purchasing information please see
concierge.
- LandRover Bar Exhibition: Artwork is located
on the second floor hallway above Crown &
Anchor. For purchasing information please see
concierge.
- Traditional Afternoon Tea: Every Saturday &
Sunday at Crown & Anchor 3pm - 5pm
(reservations required)
- Kids Afternoon Tea: Every Saturday at Crown &
Anchor, 3pm - 5pm. (reservations required)
- Tuesday Night Flight at Marcus’: Every Tuesday
5pm - 7pm
- Marina Nights: Bermuda’s best harbourside
Happy Hour. Every Friday 5pm - 9pm
- Moet & Chandon Lounge:
Thursday - Saturday 6pm - 10pm
- Live Music in Crown & Anchor: Every Friday &
Saturday from 8pm - Until

- Champagne Brunch: Every Sunday at Marcus’
from 12pm - 3pm
- Reggae Nights in Marcus’: Every Thursday from
9pm - Until.
- Latin Nights in Marcus’: Every Tuesday from
9pm - Until
- Beach Club BBQ: Every Thursday
6.30pm - 10pm
- Sunday BBQ on the Marina: Every
Sunday 6pm - 10pm
- Bermudian ukulele artist Mike Hind at 1609
Thursday & Sunday from 7pm - 10pm
- Harbour Nights. Every Wednesday 7pm - 10pm
located on Front Street
- Bermuda National Gallery Art Tour: Every
Thursday at 10am. For more information on BNG
events please visit www.bng.bm
- Live Music at Hog Penny: Every Saturday
starting at 10pm
- Guided Tour of the Botanical Gardens. Every
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. Tour departs
from the visitor center at 10.30am
- “Four Centuries of BDA to Explore” Bike tours
with Kristin White. For more information visit
http://www.bikabout.com/
best-city-bike-routes/
four-centuries-of-bermuda-to-explore

- Haunted History Walking Tours in St. Georges
Tour departs at 8.30pm from The Book Cellar on
Water Street. Tickets are available at
www.ptix.bm
June 1 - 5 – Rendezvous Sailing Regatta: The Tall
Ships visit will be like none other as the island is
redefined as the sailing capital of the Atlantic.
June 2 – The America’s Cup Trophy makes an
appearance at Marina Nights. 5.30pm – 6pm.
Sperry Tattoo Artist present to tattoo special
edition Sperry shoes.
June 12 - International fashion designer, Catherine
Quin will showcase her new Resort collection on
June 12th between 6-8pm on the Princess Marina.
Should you be interested in attending, Please
email attendance@paradise32.com. The clothing
line will be available for sale in the FH Boutique in
the Retail Corridor from June 10-30.
June 17 – International Moet Day at Princess Beach
Club. 9pm until. Tickets available at ptix.bm
June 16 - 19 – Bermuda Heroes Weekend.
Experience Bermuda’s love for Soca Music
with this Carnival Inspired weekend.
For more information please visit
www.bermudaheroesweekend.com

A M E R I C A ’ S C U P presented by Louis Vuitton
As you are aware Bermuda is hosting the 35th America’s Cup.
Please contact the concierge at ext. 5779 for more information
regarding availability for Village Passes and Spectator Boat Passes.

EXHALE
R E L A X AT I O N
The hotel has teamed up with leading lifestyle
and well-being brand, exhale, to create a bright
and peaceful 8,200-square foot spa and fitness
center overlooking Hamilton’s harbor. A state-ofthe-art Mind Body Gym and fitness studio offers
expertly created Barre, Yoga and Cardio classes.
The spa experience extends outside to a new spa
pool and poolside yoga pavilion, while an adjacent
2,150-square-foot fitness center spans two stories
with state-of-the-art equipment by Technogym.
Book a 60 or 90 minute facial and receive 10% first
facial products purchase, 15% off second purchase
and 20% off third purchase. For more information
and class schedules, please call ext. 6046.

OUR EXCLUSIVE BEACH CLUB
Located on Sinky Bay, a private and sheltered cove on Bermuda’s South
Shore, is the exclusive Princess Beach Club, open daily to Hotel guests. The
Beach club offers a serene getaway with many fun activities. Private cabanas,
with a range of amenities, are also available (call 6628 to book) as well as spa
treatments (call 6046 to book). Guests are welcome to play on the new tennis
courts at the Beach Club (call 6046 to book). A complimentary Jitney runs
there daily. Contact the Concierge for times at ext 5779.

Enjoy lunch at Marcus’ on the Beach where you can choose from a
menu inspired by internationally acclaimed chef Marcus Samuelsson.

SOCIAL MEDIA
While on property, free to use the
hotels’ social handles on Instagram
@PrincessBermuda, Twitter @
PrincessBermuda and on Facebook @
PrincessBermuda to engage with the
property and document your stay.
Dedicated hashtags are as follows:
#HamiltonPrincess, #FairmontMoments,
#poseonpink, #Bermuda
www.thehamiltonprincess.com

ART AND GALLERIES
Hamilton Princess & Beach Club is proud to introduce a public art program
throughout the lobby and public spaces in the hotel. Contemporary works
are juxtaposed against the historic architectural details and crown molding
to enliven the space. Complimentary guided tours for Hotel guests are
offered at the following times: Every Saturday and Sunday at 10.00am;
Thursday, June 15th at 6.00pm; and Friday, June 23rd at 11.00am. Please
meet in the lobby.
For more information please call our Concierge at ext. 5779
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